Daniel Gillett

25 Years, Information Technology

As a developer with strong programming and organizational skills I build
and maintain websites working with either a design team integrating
databases, or as the sole web developer. Whatever the purpose
my passion is to turn the ideas of my clients into powerful websites
applications that are easy to navigate and function smoothly. As a web
technology enthusiast since the mid-nineties, my broad experience in
Internet technology including the development and implementation of
corporate marketing email campaigns is a valuable asset to companies large
and small.



daniel@danielgillett.com



London, United Kingdom



+30 698 301 8090



Agios Nicholous, Crete, Greece

Career History
Web Developer & Small Business Services
1993 - 2019

Qualifications & Skills
asp.net c#

node.js

css

javascript

html

mongo db
express
react
vba
ms access
Over the years I have developed blogging websites,
painting and photo gallery websites and other servicevisual basic
jquery
sql server
asp
based websites using Photoshop, Illustrator, and
sometimes Adobe After Effects. On the development
razor
ftp
umbraco cms
ms outlook
side of things I like to use Node Js along with some of its
photoshop
illustrator
inDesign
ms word
counterparts: Express server, React, MongoDB, and the
various libraries that I may need. If it is a CMS that you
ms project
after effects
premier
ms excel
need, and you don’t want to develop one from scratch
– Umbraco (Asp.Net and Angular) is my clear choice with its brilliant and intuitive out-of-the-box workflow features
allowing for a very fast, seamless and professional website.

Director: Nico Tailored Therapies, Aug 2008 - 2019

NTT is a massage therapy company operating in three locations in the business district of London UK where it also
provides on-site therapy at several London based corporations. I set up the limited company, e-commerce, developed
the NTT Website, developed video training for staff, implemented an on-line booking system, developed an Access VBA
middleware application to handle all of the admin and email marketing, as well designing our print media. As director
I also managed payroll for five massage therapists.

Email Administrator & ISP Relations Manager, Aug 2007 – Jan 2008

Fleet Street Publications –.responsible to manage, train, process and technically administer all email marketing efforts
within Fleet Street Publications, in line with agreed plans set forth by the Email Marketing Manager, Legal Compliance
and the Marketing department.

Tech. Project Manager & Systems Developer , Jul 2005 – Aug 2009

As technical lead for a division of CMP Information, a United Business Media with approximately 2000 employees
worldwide, I was responsible for the central data operations department and developed the company-wide
email campaign tool (Adestra’s MessageFocus). As part of the rollout I devised expansion strategies and oversaw
management of new projects and strategies involving teams of: DBAs, T-SQL Developers, Web/ASP Developers, VB
Developers and Data Executives. Visual Basic (OOP) and SQL Server applications were the tools of the day which I
maintained, upgrading existing SQL Server applications (T-SQL & MS Access) as needed.
Continued...

Data & Systems Developer, Transport for London, Mar 2002 – Sept 2004

Designed and built (GIS) system datasets from Ordinance Survey maps using Visual Basic, MapInfo, Map Basic and
MS Access with automation tools for the online National Street Gazetteer management system – part of a three part
solution plan, (the ‘Millennium Information System for Street works (MISS)’ to “Get London Moving”) on behalf of
Transport for London. This entailed testing the accuracy of the datasets both manually and by creating testing queries
using Visual Basic & Access.
Technical Support Agent, Psion Digital, London, Jul 2002 – Dec 2002
Psion was the designer and manufacturer of the first mobile handheld computers for commercial and industrial
applications, headquartered in London. As a technical support agent I quickly learned of the problems and developed
support solutions. Soon after I was hired I was given the responsibility for the Dutch, French and Nordic lines (without
any language other than English).

Web Communications Manager, Canada, 1998 –2002

Exit 0 was a new business which evolved from Brooklyn North. My role changed hands when the company divided its
products and most of the usual tasks leaving me to manage hands-on software and web development when necessary
as well as email list management and software support.
Web Manager, Canada, 1993 – 1998
Pioneering in internet technology, Brooklyn North Software Works Inc., one of the earliest pioneers in web
development technology and creator of the world’s first HTML Editor in the world! Brooklyn North was also the
creator of the first ‘responsible’ email Broadcast tool. Brooklyn North was a start-up company which moved from
basement to board-room status by making its first 1.8 Million (Profit) within the first 1.5 years in business.

Education & Ongoing Professional Development
Self-taught software and web developer via continuous courses and learning in Web Technology, using on-line courses,
private teachers, books, software and manuals, since 1995.
•
•
•
•
•

PhotoShop 4 International Certification of Achievement, 1998
VBScript Interactive Certification of Achievement, 1997
Microsoft qualifications, MCP, DBA, Systems Analyst and Design & .Net 2.0
Adobe certification in all of Adobe’s major products, 1997 – 2004
Mount St. Vincent University, Post-Secondary Education Certificate, Canada, 1995

Recent Online Courses Include, 2018/2019
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Node.js: The Complete Guide to Build RESTful APIs
The Complete Bootstrap Masterclass Course
Object-oriented Programming in JavaScript
The Complete JavaScript Course 2019
C# Basics for Beginners: Learn C# Fundamentals by Coding
C# Intermediate: Classes, Interfaces and OOP
C# Advanced Topics: Prepare for Technical Interviews
The Web Developer Bootcamp
User Experience Design Fundamentals
Node with React: Fullstack Web Development
Create Responsive Websites: From PSD Design to Code
4 Steps to Rank #1 on Google’s & Advanced SEO Tools Training
The Advanced Web Developer Bootcamp
Learn Nodejs by building 12 projects
The Complete Web Developer in 2019: Zero to Mastery
Design Patterns in C# and .NET
Modern React with Redux (2019)
JavaScript Algorithms and Data Structures Masterclass
C# Developers: Learn the Art of Writing Clean Code
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